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Foreigners! Quarrel

following issi/e of order,
tj

|"Was
Hit With Bottle"

j

A dispute between forelgncrff .,
,

was before
3ftr. M. Gnlliighqrt .

'

l'.M ln Oie Summoiis Coiut yes-
. terduy, wlien Mrs. Yeru I'lnton-

off.'a Russfau, cliiimcd that she .

had been assaulted Jiy Eliza Eg-
i

. natoff, a Bulgarian, on No-veinber ,

-6. The proceedings fit limes wore

considerably heated.

The assault was -aUeged'to nave

taken place near the
: A.W.U.- office .

in Gregory-stdeet, .following the

aotiori of Egnatoff iq securing a -yer-.

diet against Mrs. 'Platono'ff in tiib

Industrial Magistrate's!; Court oq. No

vember 1 for. £25 andicosts. Mr. A-.

R. -Hartley appeared Jor- the. com--

plalftdnt and
.

Mr. J. /Gondle for -the.

defeqElant.
''

>
'

'

Mrs. Platonoff, of Eatleigh; ealtt-

that when
,

she was, between
-..the'

Pioneer Hotel and-thtLA.W..'U'. ofllcci
,,

the dsfendarit said; . '.'How about my

money?" She replied, "Wait. till I rim

ready.", "I'll lclli;y«u.:if y.ou- won't/!
1

-

answered' the . defendant; and raised

his harid -to strike herShe ran into

the Pioneer Hotel. -

.
.When she went

out he agaiin. attempted; to «(trike:;

her, but Cl-cogniril, 'an .Italian, w ho

was standjng near the; A.:W.;U. office,

grabbed his- arm. ,
DeiehSant, how

ever, |managed'to hlt her ori the arin

with a., bottle. ,c .

''

In answer to Mr. Condie, witness
:
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said, she was deferidarit in. the Tfa-'

dustrial Magistrate's Court
-

on No

vember 1, whieri Egnatoff:' bb'taltied-

Judgment for £25, and costs. The

money had been .dwing -for a-' 'con
siderable time, and none- of It had

yet boon paid.
: i

.

Witness .denie'd there was a., .'day-
,

when
'

defdrid-arit ran into' tke;
;

Crer.,

morne Hotel lor when. she ''threw- vri, -

stone at him.
'

She did not grab htnfv

by the' arm and strike : hlm:rofl--»tlte

(nioutb on the day - of the -dispute,-/nor

had' she thrown stones at -him- 'a-he-.

walked back to the :A W . U .- office','

She' admitted -

throwing a; bottle '-at..

him, but
,

he turned and - caught'.i,it.4

She: did not throw ,1t :

again ; . .She laldo
denied saying that she would , make

trouble, .tor
. defendant so

that";-

could , not
'

get" his money for sl»
months.

, Certain things,. she alleged,.-
.

had, been rtald agaffist her husbditU
and heyself.

Augusto Clcognini, of Farlelgh;
stated that when he was- calling- at
the A.W.U. office he saw complain-

1

ant and defendant speaking together,
.

On his approach .cotapldlnant
1

said .

defendant wanted to kill-hbr. -'He

grabbed, -defendant, who hit cowl-.

plainant with a bottle-aud theri:- threw.-
it away. \ ,

An interpreter was sworn in ,).to:

allow defendant to give evidence, but-

the latter had: not proceeded
'

far be

fore complainant, who on November
li;

admitted she could -speak Russian >

arid' : Bulgarian, complained "to Mr.
:

Hartley. -
.

.

'

Mr. Hartley : I am instructed c-that:
.

Egnatoff speaks English on the, farm.
The interpreter arid -he are - now-

speaking Russian, and Egnatoff js : a .

Bulgarian,
Mr. Coridie.; If. I am not -allowed: -,
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If. I am not -allowed: -,

to continue I'll have to withdraw;.-
Mr. Hartley :

. On 'Orith -the
,
inter- .

preter said he understood the iari-

guage of witness. . "The interpreter
speaks Russian arid witness

-

speaks
Bulgarian. Witness, so I understand,
speaks English on -the farm .

-v-

ilnterpreter : He speaks broken
Russian ; I understarid him.

"

- 1

Mr. Hartley : All right; continue.- -

But I shall not use him to -cross- -

examine;
'

>

Continuing, witness said: that bom-- -

plainant met him at the Pioneer HofhL
corner grabbed him by Abe 'handy-
arid str uck him - on the mion th, saying -

that she would not pay hlrir-riny- -

money.
'

'

-

..'.Vtitv'-':'

"You are -riot translating
. aU v-,he-

says," accused Mrs, Platonoff of-
'the.:-'..'

interpreter. ..: .-, :.-
.,

-.

'

. Witness further baid-tiiat.compiaiji.-

ant stated . i- 'Til,.- make trouM Differ; /y

you. I'll put you ln -gapl. fo /six
months so that '.yon
money." As he walked "aWay;corri- ri -

plainant threw stories at hvim.7 '>iie T
'

caught a bottle she.rewr-andliew.'fl!
It

away. She picked it
up;

rintk again .
.:

threw it. Again he caught:. 11,nhfit;

this time "put it in his pbcket/'.i 'He'
went to an Italian near. the/A-WjU/. '

office, .but complalnarit cairie/qv.sr ':

and again struck him on the: mcritfif/'
-

As she walked' away with'the/Itaiiari
she said, "No-w I'll flx''you.'uMfor,'riix /
months' gaol.".. -- Witriessffi(M-hevS%!
said he would klll her if she did- riat

'/J'

give him the money. . He never hit 7,

Mrsv , Platonoff ; '.'He
.
afd,;7I?ere?;l»;

,

-the mark," at the Ume/ pointing. 7
'

dented armlet. . ..
-7,57 :7..

Mr.. Hartley .used the interpreter-
in cross-examination, Ihrit askedMr's.
Platonoff - to check ,
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Platonoff - to check , reriiarks lirifidri/w...

, Witiiess
,. said. Cicogrilrii' aiiilved '

after, compl ainant. thre w.'thnTbo ttle ';

and in aririwerTto -Mr. -Hartley's ques
tion, "Why dia /complajnairt /vrimme-

,

dlately come, to the Gourt House-arid
lay a complaint," . stated;.'so/thatLshe -

could escape., payirig hirnvthe .irioney
she owed hlin'.

.; .
..

; ;v
: .///r-

Af-ter btlq'r. addresses .wereAgl'veii,
�

Mr. Gajlag-her said he agreed /with
the evidence, given by compialriarit./

,

Mr. Hartley : You are. riot bound
down to a £5 fine.

,

; 'I:'/.

Mr. Coridi.e.: I ask. for a nominal
penalty.

-

Mj." Hartley :
..
if a man., lifts .lite

hands against a woman there ahqulfl a,
not be any nominal fine.

, ;
It is a

travesty uon justice for a
niriri to. .ask

for a nominal fine for aisanltirig
a

woman. What is Tt coming to When
foreigners come in and think' -they
can lift their hands to a-woriian ?

Defendant was fined £17:1/4 aia'iof-
dored to pay £8/18/8' coets.- .

-

Mr. Hartley: And in default ? 7

imprfeonmenl d®fault' one «

:

Whitih Egriafbir
pro-

w,mn ni
\6 10 d beoane this

:woman will nc payihim his wages I


